





























































































































































































































woolen denounced the 




















































more to the advan-
. of the 
Neer°, he 
said.  to mkt. 
 money 
spent by the N.A.1( on 
ind lawyers and invest it in 
 ,.PSSPS run by, the Negro. This 
onative. Warden stated, would 
more 
jobs 
for  the 
Negro  
r. the three or four 
positions 
aell by pieketino 
the automo-
,.,!encies or 































































































































































































































going  to 
shave 
and  clean

























 on the 
part of 
the 











































implied  that 











 and my 
chikIren 
will be riding
 in the hack 
of the 
bus,
 if Wt. 
are allowed 
on
 the bus 
at all." Said 




 to the "white 
liberals," Dr. 
Cadwallder  warned 
hat hey 
must stop pat ting 
them-
oIses 
on the hack, 
to






















 -and become radicals." 
ac-
cording  to Cadwallder,
 "for only 
radical 
action
 will make American 
society 










Carol Merrit, SNCC Field work-
er, 
outlined  
some of the action 
taken by the 
conunittee in the 
South
 in bringing about the 
ad-
aneement
 of the Negro in society. 
, According to Miss Merrit, a sec-
ond phase has been added to the 
conimittee's 
original
 aim of coor-
dinating the activities of southern 
Negm students active in civil 
tights agitation.
 The added phase 
is 
concerned with 
obtaining  Negro 
voter registration in the 
South  
where less than
 half of the 40,000 
Neemes




 stated that the
 com-
mittee








in the South to 
pro-
tect the Negroes 
rights  and per-
sons in their 
attempt










 that sect 
was  
not on anti -white 
or













the  sect's 
request








































































































SAN  JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA,  
MONDAY, 























By IJAN MeI.E 
A crowd of 
sotni 
ja.,,i o  
heard Branch 
Rickey  benite 11,, 
practice of 

















 Education?" Ile was 
introd,,,.,i 
by Dr. 
William  Gustaison  
of the 
51en's Physical Education Iaaa,, 1-







 the form 
of scholarships, to 
one person. and 
refusing oleo hecati,.. he ire, 
been na4,1 to play profesoionali. 
I'laying serni-taro baselkill stair! - 
ened Rickey's own college playing 
career by two years. He win; de -
clued ineligible because of an e\-





college player to be 
paid.
 
T'he  man who is be.a remetn-
hered for bringing the first Ntamo 
Into the major leagues, compared 




preaches a Sunday taerrnon for $25. 
Would he be excluded
 from 
the 
college fiPbRiP team? 
"I don't think the honor of rep-
resenting a university 
shoot,'
 he 
taken away because a hoy has 
earned money




Rickey said that if he %vas
 the 
head of a 
university,  and "a 
boy
 






vtith his money 
to
 go to school, 
he would let
 him pLay baseball. 







 "When a man plays 
a game that he cannot 
afoot  to 
lose,






 the speech. the 
physical  
education 
department  spon.sored 
press 
conference  with Rickey.
 mir-
ing this time
 he spoke. for the 
most












able to repay vvhat 
it owes 
Jackie  Robinson. the first 
NegrO  tO 




described  as 
"cocky 
man. with a chip 
on each 
shoulder." 





not  to even tarn
 
around 
and look at an umpire 
and not to 








the main speeeh. 
Rickey took
 out
 time to answer
 
questions 
from the audience. 
NOBEL PRIZE WINNER Dr. Linus Pauling JS he appeared Friday 
afternoon at his last 
campus  appearance, an informal coffee hour. 
discussion behind the Home Economics Building. He answered 












Philpott,  head of the 
traffic  analysis division, 
can work 


















als on any grounds. 
In essence. the 
proposal  "is dis-







ence,"  Miller emphasized. 
Campus 




 of the 
protest-
ing motorcyclists Friday to 
decid,
 
t t d t 










letn is a result
 of intensive 
studies
 
under the Wilbur Smith survey
 
made last spring. 
He claims BIS 
parking spaces can 
be marked oft 
for motorcycles
 by June if the. 
reached.  If the faculty decides to 
accept it 




 motorcycle own,-rs 
until the fall semester, :it
 least 
Philpott said. 
These parking spaces 
for
 motor-
cycles would be four and a half ; 






























Bail  and Queen contest. 
the 
motorcycles
 vvould take up ap-
proximately 
25 car spaces. 
If 
the proposal is 
enacted. ac -
'cording Philpott,




motorcycles  continually 
used 


















could  develop if the 
proposal
 
were  passed and 
automobile  own-
ers protested 
the  discrimination. 
The 
majority of 
people  have au-
tomobiles and the 
way  it stands 
noW.











 preference now, 
be-
cause they 
can park more than one 














to  City ordinance 11047,
 more than 
one vehicle cannot
















 faced a 
crowd of about 200 
for his finai 
appearance  on 















nu,  f  
question
 





on the cessation of to, -
logical









 he stopped 
by treaty.- 
Thet,  
would  he some 
dilflelllty.  he 
%apt  
in eliminating 
secrecy, but tho 
could








inspectiop  by the people 
and by 
corrunuttieations  












 , , 
use of nerve gas 
















over  a 





 %v.. o 
merely 
be
 unconscious and otrao
 






 inquired hem, sag -





































themselves  on 
crucial qUeStions." 
Dr. Pauline. 
answering a q 
tion about the problem
 of Ile, 
and 
disarmament,  saiti, 
"I don't 
feel that
 the major 
problem
 o one 
of 














formulate an in,. 
moional 
agreement  to the









 the agreem. 
because they




































ment."  he said.


















 biochemist would  
like to see a 
system of 
























of a e Inter 
of 
nations 
which  were 
independent:
 







richness  of 
life 
on
 ....rth: a system to earry net 
experiments





r. to r 11. 
















I ..11,1I la IOUS II) 
4.41 ...MI., i I 
e- / 












































professor of 1:nalish 
The 
mite:wine 









The  T 
%as  


































































 meeting of 
the'  
SJS Betterment Society will he 










presently seeking administration 
appmval, 









 and Arlene 




 Enkey, organiza-, 
tional
 ehairman. iS 
to reVieW griev-
,ances peitaining
 to phases of cam-
! pits life front social affairs 'to ad-
minist rat i ve problems. 
NOT CITING 
But, the
 City police force is not 




sehicle  in a 
space  
And Chief Blackmore 
will not or-
der his force to cite the motor-
cycles
 until a parking solution can 
he worked 





Hill, co -chair -
of the 
protesting  cyclists to 
pro-
pose an "educational plan"
 
show-
ing the pros 
and cons of the 
Wil-
loir
 Smith  MIT-WI% 
on 
the 




Oottormson, and Stanley Benz," 
Miller 
said. Ile wants more faculty 
reactions.  
Don Ryan. assistant to the Dean 
of Students. pointed out that Stu-
dent Council pmbably would not 
favor the Wilbur Smith proposal of 




area. Ile also showed
 that motor-
cyclists awere in the 
minority.
 
When. and if, administrative ap-
proval
 is 
given,  it %mild he months 
before the Wilbur Smith survey 







to occupy spaees around the ram -
pus area and will be cited 
if the 
law wishes
 to enforce its 
policies.
 






Dr.  Panting was asked










of Mr. Khrtishches and 
'how
 much of 
a change 
would  he 







there  are 
ealled  
Neo-Stalinists.  who 







 he a 













































































































 Dr. Render 
cited the 
stodent as being 
-most  


































postage  paid 
ot
 San Jose, 






















 on a 
rernaindertof-
semester  basis.  Full 
academic
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 tour is open to 
persons 
\Ott 
have  been 
members
 of the 















the  tour 
will 
include









Africa. Nliiiorcit and Switzerland 
supplementing
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"AMERICA  AMERICA" 
- 
STUDENTS
 SI DO -




"NUDE  SET" 
-STUDENTS 











students  $1.00 
EL RANCH 
ALMA AND ALmA 
DEN Ro.f, 
"SOME LIKE IT 
HOT" 















































4 -GIRL APARTMENTS 
ONLY 44 





























495 E. William 
(Corner
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I wish to thank \ 





of the time of Dr. Units Paul-
ing's lecture at 10:30 Friday. 
April 17, 1964. Of course it is 
my fault for missing the lecture 
because
 I 
belime  what I read 
and do 
not take into account ally 






in the future 1 %sill double check 
anything I read the Spartan 





EDITOR'S NOTE: Sorry, 
we 
goofed. Hope 





























 wonder whether 
3outhful

























































 message in 




agree.  say. with the 
no-
tion that 
we should be deprived 
of our "right
 to Kpeak 
nonsense"?
 




When President Wahlquist pre-
sented this position to the spat 
tan Daily, 
there  WAS 
;111LtqlltelY
 










stall  a 
philosiiphic
 ). 1St I '1,111 
:IS 




















R. Henry, Ital cri-
ticizing the
 attire of some SJS 
students.




came as a welcome sur-
prise. 
I have been shocked t.his 
.tee at 
the 

















.-1,  iilt 












woefully-  lacking in 
icspect. 

















This isn't necessary in Califor-








some of yoil 
"beat"  s 












SMALL CAR IN THE 
WORLD! 







 Hillman  
tog I 














smarm  tat 





prol 'Ark and pinInn 
:Jeanne TIrtrwAlr4 
pArtHomar,-.4  Ant, 
rrtio--Ing t.N>A4 .1 to 
mph




 than any other











Vatricia  if. Sliriser 
%SD
 11t-i!. 




 'til 9 



































































































membership  in 
the  I.:ti-

















































Among the C,.nittpai Markel 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF PIPES 
We offer you, "The Smokm" Ilin 
most complet assortment of pipes
tobaccocigarscigaretteslightrs  
& accessories for wery type of 
smoker. Smoking is not  side 
lino 
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Coca.Col,
 















































































































































































- All you 
can eat - 
$150
 
111 Aft, r 4 
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i*Ifigrau
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1111  11111 1 . 
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 11 0111 Santa 
T1 . 










 the Sao 
Francisco
 
Giants  to place 11,11E1 in 





























 11) 111111114 







I II -1 
1`;,1.-t, 51-1' 
lour 



















In t pttlft 
.1 ", 
!ht. 














"I.,. 'rutty, tt 
rut  itlt lo. skit. 
Igor  












































 11 Teri.) 
1/.14.1.  it -1, , 
high jump.. 1...%% tr.....11.11:411 
riwoortI,  the 
Irt....11,  
colt-
utirrettIl vt 11... ,11-
1.11.141 , 95-11. 



























 in 1114.  
11:511 inter meat -
,V1:1 ,11. ti: 
II 
11. 






11111  . 







open 'til 9 
loth St. aCrOSS ..0m men s dcsi-t,s 
ON 
THE  GO 




























 them from 
Tokyo to Tallahassee.
 
Rut the fresh. 
zestful
 spirit of 
their college days 















































 ... percep. 
bye. poignant


















oh :57 5 
,1 
1..111.  





































 room for large 
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Wallpaper - Art 












`k  Ale 
ii*Atc 
sit 







fin i 18.3 
h 
Life 












bill is in franc- .nr
 
lira.
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' '1 1'.1.1111 
The one 
lotion that's cool, 
exciting  
- 








































































































































































































forward  in the 









information  that at 
San 
Diego State








































Nin, 7 :to 















































































































































 prices are 
going. up. 
hori3iwaWreorsIcers





 prices have risen.
 









destroy  the 
cafeteria,
 rejected by RO 
per cent 
Republican  Party. 
In





of the Chulas 
Demo-  
fis'e-day 
open cafeteria to thc
 
(Tat& (71u') ha%e
 resismed to join 
;Iiirrns.




Republican  Alliance 
in to 
keep- the cafeteria




; seven days, even thouLt this meant 
-The fact 
that a dissenting 
ex-  H.nising dorm 
fiaps.  
irernist right wing. Ls developing 
.til tile fringe." the 
founders At ated,' 
 !nay be a 
result of excessive (se -
Wagner Gets Gavel 
Dr. William S. Wagner. 
profes-
trona] control within 
the party." 
isor of education, was installed as 
Because of 
this  trend. they say, 
president of the California Asso-
i he 








%%ill  result  in the 
breakdown  of 
the  Reptihlican Party. 
imbalance
























students  must 
;heir p:ua iciilar rights 




















r: ir-er e-:. 243-6313. 
















To place an ad: 
 





in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or 
cimck  
No 
















































































































































honor 17 seniors to-
nirMt  at the chapter house. The 
Irls will he 
installed







Das,i-. Diane Is Bett 













 Purpris and Pam Reed. 
Thought is the 
seed








And it's not too early
 to start 
thinking
 about your 
job future. 
If you
 like the idea of being
 In 
business




 then you 
should  do some 















student.  You 
get  a head -
start
-an  
opportunsty  to 
earn 
while  you learn about this 
dynamic 
and growing business. 
You'd be wise to investigate 
further 
what we have to otter 
you. 
Cali  or write for our free 
booklet, "Interning
 for the Fu-

































EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 
ECONOMY 
SHOE  REPAIR 
For Quick Dependable
 
Service  Come So 
43 E. 






 Resume's pre 
pared by the -Employer Approyed-
PROFILE RESUME SERVICE 
650 S. Winchester Rd. 
(S.J.)  244-0650 
























































































































































for  a 
lifetime





































Stop In This Weekend 











 Ground Steak 



























STUDENTS  ALL OVER THE 
COUNTRY ARE 
NOW USING THIS




FOR ALL EXAMS 
AND  TESTS 
HAILED AS 
INDISPENSABLE BY 
TEACHERS AND HONOR 
STUDENTS
 
In the lent few years one out 
line 





lege students. These books. 
known an MONARCH REVIEW 













of these outlines among studeto - 
and teacher*




specifically  to the stii 
dents' 
coursework





information  of 
the  textbook 
and explaining









































































































as typical answers. 
WRITTEN






















 what the 
etude/fin 
need 

























 my grade in 
hiatury 
from a c to au 'A'." 
-I found
 them of great help and 
1 recommend them 




"In two hours of rending your 
outline finally understood 






 Is like a set of 






































(*tient.  Several ot 
them
 are 












































































































Economics  - 
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